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Fonha Soientifie American. I of this city, in e nabling the inyentor to mILke, cd in a. very importlLnt undertILking. As I Si ngular Fact Connected with Cholera. I ) 

Ice Made by Mechanical Power. the experimentll necesslI.ry to test its utility, evidence of flLith in its prILcticILbility and VIL-! The following from the St. Louis Union, 
Numerous brief, but, unILuthorised noticell ILnd it is right tha.t they IIhould be ILllowed to lue, ILnd in confumlLtion of my views, it mILy Mo., is someth,ing worth of investiga.tion, ILnd 

of a mILchine, devised in this city ILnd construct- choose their own time ILnd mode of giving be mentioned, thILt severa.l persons well known is ILt lelLst, IL subject for wonder. 
ed ILt CincinnILti, for mILnufa.cturing ice by whILt publicity to them they pleILse. I will, in this community for their shrewdness ILnd The town of Hillsboro. Mo .• lies about forty
mechanicILI ILgency, hILve been ILlreILdy given however ILdd, thILt the mILchine alreILdy mILde business tILlents, hILve not hesitILted, ILS ILI_ five miles south-west of St. Louis. ThILt 
to the public. As is too common, under the is ILn experimentILI· one, is perhILps unILvoidlLbly, reILdy mentioned to furnish the cILpitILI neces- town ILnd region of country were entirely ax
impulsion which newspILper reporters feel, to .cry imperfect in pllLn ILnd execution, ILnd cer- I sa.ry, for conducting a. .ery expensive course empt from cholera until two or three dILYs sub-
mILke cILptivating pILrILgra.phs about a. thing ta.inly ILdmits of greILt simplificlLtion as well ILa of experiments. .T. C. C sequent to the 2d of Jnly, when it broke out 
new or ra.re, or the delight which ILn interested other improvements. New Orleans, September, 184H. I with great virulence, carrying off mILny of the 
pILrty experiences ILt, first observing IL prospect The present usefulness of this noble inven- �--- inhILbitILnts of the pllLce. 
of reILlizing greILt expecta.tions, these notices tion hILS been impILired by absurd storieli being Par1Blan Cleanllnelili. It will be remembere(\ thILt on SILtur-
hILve been highly eXILggera.tive. I hILd the In PMis every species of refuse is husbILnded dILY n!ght the 2d of July, we hILd the streets of ILllowed to get into the newspILpers ILbout its 
pleasure Bome little time ago, of enquiring into in the most c�reful manner. No refuse is 11.1- this city illumina.ted with innumerILble bon_ cILpILcity, to produce ice in VILSt loads a.t IL 
the principles on which the utility of this ma- lowed to be throw!. into the streets a.ften .ery fues, for the purpose of freeing the city of cho_ time, in large blocks in a few seconds, ILnd ILt 
chine is based, of eXILmining its construction, ea.rly hour in the morning, nor lmtil ILfter 10 lerlL. For severa.l successive dILYs prior to this, IL cost of mlLnufa.cture which enILbles the pro_ 
receiving ILn expllLnlLtion of its mode of operlL- o'clock ILt night. The refuse consists of wha.t the wind ha.d bl<1wn from the south-eILst, DUt prietors to furnish it in ILny pILrt 'of the world 
tion, ILnd of seeing some of its effects. The may be cILlled house dirt, &0., is llLid in heILps on the following evening, it veered round ILnd at IL dolllLr a. ton. It would be e.idence of a 
study of mecha.nics being IL fa.vorite OCCUpIL- in front of houses neILr the gutters. A .ery blew from the north-elLst. We lea.rn from rell'o _ VILSt ILddition to the comfort of mILnkind if it w 

tion of my leisure hours, while thILt of chemis- numerous cllLss of people, chiffoniers, consisting ble a.uthority, tha.t directly ILfter the wind could be shown thILt the principle ILdmits of 
try is intimately connected with my business of ILS mILny women ILS men, with deep bILskets shifted, the fumes from the tILr ILnd stone-coa.l its being ILpplied to the production of ice, 
pursuits, I mILY, not unreasonlLbly lay some on their bILcks ILnd IL smILll stick with a hook a.t used in the fires here •. were distinctly smelt by within the tropics, IL t IL less price than it can 
cllLim to a knowledge of these sciences. the end, cILrefully turn over every one of these the inhabita.nts of Hillsboro, and in a day or be imported from nILture's greILt llLbora.tories. This invention, then, I find is not purely heILps selecting every pILrticle of lelLther, hones two after, the cholerlLm ade its ILppeILrance in For this degree of capILbility the inventor con_ 
mechILnical, but is bILsed upon both mechILnics iron, pILper, and glass, which are thrown a.t the town; ILnd now, since the diseILse has left . tends; nor is it incomplLtible with a fair eXIL- . h b b d ILnd chemistry; and if I hILve not over estlmlL- once mto t eir ILskets ILnd eing ca.rrie to the country, ILnd people hILve commenced once 

I mination of the principle or the ILctuILI results ted my ca,pacity to judge of its merits, mILy their pllLccs of genera.llieposite, a.re there a.ga.in more to move ILbout ILnd inquire into PILSt 
f of experiment. Gay LussILc hILS long ILgo 

stILte thILt it will be fOlmd to stILnd the test 0 eXILmined, and Borted, ILnd a.ppropria.ted to a.ny events, it hILS been discovered thILt the cholera. shown, thILt the qUILntity of heILt evolved by prILctical utility, answer the ra.tionlLl purposes specific applica.tion for which they ma.y be sui- swept like IL tornado in IL direct line from the the compression of ILtmospheric a.ir is prodi-for which it WILS intended, ILnd supply one of ted. These persons ILppeILr like a most degra- city to Hillsboro, and onwa.rd a distance of 
the most important wants of ml'nkind. At gious, and ItS it follows that the heat absorbed ded class; they inhabit particular quarters of 

I in expanding from this compressed to its pre- thirty-five miles beyond, confining its ravILges 
any rate in the account of it I shall give, the city, and the interior of their habitations is to a. tract of country not more than three or vious condition must be equal, it is only neces-shall state nothing which my own observation such as might be expected from their occupa- four miles in width, and extending in IL sary to prevent a waste of this action, to be does not represent as fact, or from which a ra.- tion. The profession descends from father to straight line about sixty-five miles to the south ILble to obtain the eflects of a prodigious qultn-
tional deduction does not warrant the conclu- son, and from mother to daughter. They a,re west. The line includes the coal mines near tity of cold. The materi als employed are sion I shall draw. a most industrious race of people, and many our city, where the disease was awfully fatal, 

The invention is certainly rema.rkable for every where very cheap ones of air and water, b t 'd . ht 'th th ' 1 t may e seen a ml lllg WI en an erns, and from thILt point onward to its termination, 
that happ" inspiration which has brought and if the refrigerative effects of the principle t k' d t f th fi t . k' d J IL -mg a. van alSc 0 e rs pIC mgs, an it decreased in its ravages, and after passing 
., fe,'" sl'mple llatural la.ws to a highly utilita- is capable of producing upon them can be ob. t" t' th 1 b f th ' . '" ' an lClplL mg e a ors 0 e commg mornmg Hillsboro, rapidly so. The cholerlL did not 
rian purpose. If it were not for the evidences tained with a small consumption of power, 1 'th th l' t d th t b am WI e ear les awn ey are 0 e make its appearance on any of the public 
of ingenuity displayed in the combination and and that power steam, or one equally cheap, found at their tasks. No Itrticle of food esca- roads, through thILt region of country, except 
proportion of its various parts conJ'oined with it must be appa.rent upon the slightest reliec- th d th 11 th t t th . th pes em, ILn ey ca e s ree en mo er where they intersected this tract through 
the negative fact tha.t nothing of the kind "'p- tion that ice can be manufactured .. t a com- becILuse she often thus literally gives them 
pears to have been noticed in the records of parativelr small cost. bread. Though their occupation is necessarily 
science, I could not persuILde myself that so Supposing the above position to be correct dirty, they are a.lmost always comforta.bly clad 
obvious a mea.ns of clearing a wide field for the invention admits of an applica.tion to an and are never ra.gged. They never beg, p,nd 
profitable operation had not been, long since infinite number of the purposes of life, of even disdain to be considered objects of charity.
discovered. It comprises a beautiful and com- more value than the manufacture of ice within They are licensed by the city .authorities, for 
prehensive system of equivalents by which very the tropics. Indeed, ILS there is, at this day, which some trifling stull is paid, a.nei [or 
great mechanical and chemical effects may be no want of humanity greater than a means of which they must be recommended for sobriety, 
obtained with comparatively little, or the least producing cheaply an abundance of cold, so, and good conduct. TILey ha." their partien
possible consumption of mechanical power, or • if this desisderatum is attained by this inven- la.r districts 3,ssigned them, and are very care
waste of chemical action. Essentially it con- tion, science has never made to a.rt, a present ful to prevent all foreign intrusion. 
sists of two simple agents-a force pump in of more beauty, value, or general utility. Ex- The chiffoniers having done thair work, next 
which air is divested of latent heat by mecha- periment certainly shows that the rude and come to the sweepers and collectors of dirt.
nical compression, and an engine in which the imperfect machine .. 1 ready constructed is ca- Every inhabitant of Paris is required, untier 11 
same a.ir is ma.de to operate expansively, and, pable of lowering a large qUILntity of matter penalty, to have the side walks in fr .. nt of hi. 
in the process, absorb from water to be frozen, from a temperature of 90 deg. F to 5 deg. or place of busines or residence, carefully swept 
the heat due to its increase of volume. But even 6 deg. below zero, and of mainta.ining i.t every morning. The sweepers of the streets of 
there are several auxiliary agents for giving ILt the latter temperature., an indefinite length Paris are almost uniformly women, who with 
the simple contrivance its highest effective of time with little cost of power, Itnd it is long twigs or birch brooms, sweep the streets 
utility. Thus, by the obvious arrangement of therefore obvious that it could be applied to thoroughl):, and all the acclunulations are ta
attaching the pump and engine to the opposite the preservation of a.ll animal, and those ar- ken in carts to the great place of rleposite. 
end of a common beam, the mechanical power ticles of vegetable fooll that arc destroyed by The women ILssist as much in loading the 
consumed in condensing air in the pump is to ILtmospheric heat. But the m�,st important ca.rts as the mCll. These women appear to 
a considerable extent recQvered in its expan- and grand object which directed the inventor work extremely hard, carrying always a long 
sion in the engine. At the same time the heat to the invention, is its applicability to the broom in their hands and a shovel fastened to 
evolved by the compression of the air is extin- prevention of disease. It seems to be con- their bILck� to be used as occasion may require. 
guished by a. jet of water thrown into the body ceded by medical men, that there is ILn inti- The gutters in Paris ILre washed out every 
of the force pump by means of a smaller pump; mILte relation, perhaps as close a.s cause ILnd morning, by fo'untains which are placed in eve_ 
while the heat necessa,ry to impart to the ex- effect, between high natura.l temperature, ILnd ry street, ILnd what the sweepers are not able to 
panding air the elasticity and mechILnical yellow and other malarial fevers. If, then, we collect for the carts, they a.re ca.reful to sweep 
force due to its quantity and volume is fur- ca.n exert such a. control over temperILture ILS into the drains lelLding into the common sew_ 
nished through a similar pump,! which takes to be a.ble to reduce it, within the spaces ers. I have looked at the people and tho chif
from a cistern a portion of liquid, a.nd, a.fter in which men pass their time a.s in a dwell- foniers with great interest ; Itnd, filthy and 
injecting it among the expanding air in the en- ing, hotel, hospita.l or fortress, and more par- disgusting as their occuplttion necessarily is, I 
gine, returns it to the same cistern. This cis- ticularly in their sleeping apartments, to a de- hILve always felt in my heart a sincere respect 
tern thus operates as a reservoir of cold, and gree below thILt at which these diseases are for persons poor, as they are who are ashamed 
as the suiIicient means of abstracting heat generated, we shall inevitably lessen, or per- to beg, and who, by the serverest and most 
from water, which is to be converted into haps prevent their liability to them. useful labor, are proud to obta.in for themselves 
ice, and which is immersed in it, suitable ves- The originator of the propose(l method of and their families, tbough a very humble yet 
sels, for the purpose. Pursuing this system of accomplishing these great objects is ILn old honest living. All this refuse is transported to 
compensatory equivalents the inventor pro- friend (Dr. John Gorrie of Florida) from whose pllLces ILpproprilLted for its depQl!it, where it 
poses, in the practical application of his prin- moral ILnd intellectual qualities we have the rem�ins until it is decomposed, a.nd is then 
ciple, to use the same air over and over again highest confidence, any sta.tements to which sold to the farmers for manure. 
an indefinite number of times. He can thus he may give publicity, regarding the value or [The above is taken from Colman's Tour of 
attain the two objects of employing air, which general merits of his invention, will sta.nd the France, and without making much ado about 
previous conrlensation has deprived of heat and f test of experiment. Illr\epcndant of the opi- it, the same sight for a foreigner to write about, 
subseq uent expansion has left ILt '" lower tem- nion I have expressed, several perl'OnB, em- can be seen in N ew York City, with the ex
pera.ture than the atmospheric, and which is inent from their position in science, have be- ception of the women loading carts, and the 
divested of the corrosive action of its oxygen: come interested in a scheme, which in its pos- entailment of the rag picking business. Some 

I do not deem it proper to go into further sible, or even probable applications, may mo- things can be seen at home to write ",bout, 
explana,tory details of the mea.na by wltic.h the dify the existing relatione "r the intel'.tw!Jical' just as wonderful as those .. broad, but it is no 

I 
r'I valuable results of the invention arc to be ob_ regions to the rest of our globe, and a.fter ex.min_ uncommon thing for people to be well versed 
� tained, because, I understand much money ha.s ing the principle Itnd its operlLtion, have ex- with foreign notions who are tota.lJy ignorlLnt 

I �n expended by a few enterprising merchanta pressed the belief, tha.t our friend hILS Bucced- of things a.t home. 
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which it passed, and at these junctions it WILS 
frequently very bad. 
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Discoveries In Africa. 

A French exploring expedition has partiILlly 
ascended the Gmnd Bassam river in Africa, 
and has discovered it to be a confluent of the 
Niger. Captain Boilet, the commander of'the 
expedition, writes, that he has discovered two 
ma.gniflCent lakes, where palm oil is so abun
da,nt tha.t the ship had not vessels enough to 
hold it. Now, according to the dealers them-
selves, pa.lm-oi! gives a profit of 80 per cent., 
whilst gold only yields 50 or 60. The adjoin
ing villages are sa-id to overflow with produce 
of ",ll sorts. Captain Boilet has, however, 
visited Imknowll regions, and established rellL
tions in the midst of a country the very centre 
of the gold trade, the only commerce hitherto 
carried on at Grand B assam. It being the 
dry season, the want of water prevented its 
entire exploration, but in the rainy season 
there arc six feet of water, and the river may 
be ascended as far as the cataracts of of Abu
esson, 50 leagues distant. At tha.t place the 
tra.veller is v.ithin 60 leagues of Sego, and the 
course of the Niger is still continued. When 
the steamer Gettander proceeds to Grand B ILS
sa.m, tha.t vessel, which only draws two feet of 
water, will entirely solve the problem. Thus, 
a ,vell-a.rme,t and well supplied vessel will 
pencimte to tho interior of the country, trIL_ 
versing a district of which Captain Boilet has 
seen a part of himself, and which is the entre
pot a.nd passage for the caravans of the 
gold and the silk merchants, and where the 
gallant captain discovered, ILnd inhabited for 
two days, a city more a.ncient and more im
portant than Timbuctoo. "I might write a 
volume," concludes the letter, "were I to at
temptto relate the dILngers a.nd ILdventures of 
the expedition." 

--�
History of' Propellers. 

It is our intention to illustrate a history of 
the various pllLns thILt hILve been proposed ILnd 
brought forward, to propel ve�sels, both pILd
dies, and other con tri vances, It will be the 
be.st a.nd the alone history of propellers (an ex
tensive name) in the world. Those who sub
scribe for this volume, will possess in the sin
gle history of propellers, IL work which cannot 
be obtained ILny where, in a collected form. 
We hILve sources of information opened of a ! � 
very extraordinary character. � ) 
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